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FALL PRICE LIST

Gurney Seed and Nursery Co.,
Yankton, So. Dakota

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:

In presenting this small fall catalog we have in mind that you have retained the larger spring catalog for reference, consequently this is more of a price list than a descriptive catalog.

We found last spring when our business passed the one million dollar mark that it was necessary to create new departments and spread our business over a greater period of time in order that we might give our customers the service they expect and are entitled to. A great many goods can be handled and planted better in August, September and October than in the spring, and we are listing in this price list only such items as would give equal or better results than if planted at the usual time in the spring. We have all seeds listed in the warehouses ready for shipment, and shipment can be made invariably on day of receipt of order. All nursery items are growing in our own nurseries. A few nursery items quoted are for fall delivery, but for spring planting, and we have mentioned it in each case.

We want to thank you for the business that you have given us and I want to assure you that with the addition of a number of new departments and a very large increase in the floor space that we can give you one hundred per cent better service than ever before. Let us have your order.

Yours very truly,

D. B. GURNEY, President.
A part of Gurney Square. Storage capacity more than 100 car loads.

**GRAINS FOR FALL PLANTING**

**Dags Free at Following Prices**

A great portion of the Northwest produces very large and profitable crops of winter wheat. The extreme northern limit of production has been about Yankton, South Dakota, but large crops have been produced all over the Northwest and we advise at least a good try out of winter wheat in all sections.

**BANDED**—This is the new Winter wheat advertised by the Agricultural Colleges of the Northwest as being the hardiest of all, producing excellent grain at Brookings and Highmore, South Dakota. Per single bushel, $4.75; ten bushels, $45.00.

**TURKEY RED**—This is a Dakota grown wheat and has been a standard for a great many years, in fact about the only variety produced in this section. Per bushel, $4.25; ten bushels, $40.00.

**WINTER BARLEY, OATS AND SPELTZ** are not a success anywhere in the Northwest territory and we do not advise the planting of these even for a try out.

**WINTER RYE**—This is a very profitable crop and the acreage should be increased considerably. It divides the work on the farm so that you can handle a much larger acreage than if you wait until spring for all of your planting.

**ROSEN RYE**—This is a newly developed Michigan production and the yield is considerably above the common variety. Per bushel, $3.00; ten bushels, $27.50.

**RYE COMMON,** extra fancy quality, crop 1920. Per bushel, $2.75; ten bushels, $25.00.

Fall grains should be planted from about the 20th of August to the first of October and about the same amount of seed per acre as for spring planting. Early planting generally best.

**CLOVERES, ALFALFAS AND GRASS SEED**

All Ounce, 1/4, 1/2 and One Pound Lots of Seed Are Quoted "Parcels Post Paid by Us"

**ALSIDE CLOVER**—Sow six to eight pounds per acre, new crop, extra fancy. Per pound, $5.50; ten pounds, $5.00; fifty pounds, $38.00; 100 pounds, $55.00.

**RED CLOVER, MAMMOTH AND MEDIUM** same price. One pound, 65c; 10 pounds, $5.50; 50 pounds, $28.00; 100 pounds, $56.00.

**SWEET CLOVER, WHITE BLOSSOM**—One pound, 50c; 10 pounds, $4.00; 50 pounds, $17.00; 100 pounds, $33.50.

**ALFALFA, DAKOTA 12**—One pound, 60c; 10 pounds, $4.00; 50 pounds, $22.50; 100 pounds, $44.00.

**GRIM'S ALFALFA**—One pound, 50c; 10 pounds, $7.50; 50 pounds, $38.00; 100 pounds, $70.00.

**LISCOMB OR VARIEGATED**—One pound, 80c; 10 pounds, $7.00; 50 pounds, $32.50; 100 pounds, $60.00.

**COSSACK**—The great Siberian alfalfa. One pound, $1.50; 3 pounds, $4.50; 5 pounds, $6.50; 10 pounds, $12.50; 100 pounds, $190.00.

**KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS**—One pound, 50c; 20 pounds, $7.50; 100 pounds, $36.00.

**TOMMY**—One pound, 25c; 10 pounds, $2.00; 50 pounds, $9.00; 100 pounds, $17.00.

**WESTERN WHEAT or RYE GRASS**—One pound, 35c; 10 pounds, $2.75; 100 pounds, $25.00.

**BROMUS INERMIS**—Dakota grown seed only. One pound, 50c; 10 pounds, $4.50; 50 pounds, $17.00; 100 pounds, $32.00.

**POTATOES FOR FALL DELIVERY AND SPRING PLANTING**

We are going to save you some money on your seed potatoes for the coming spring and we are going to guarantee the safe arrival of this seed stock. With the immense seed potato business each spring there is always more or less trouble in getting the goods to you on account of slow freight and other adverse conditions. Our seed stock this year promises to be of excellent quality.
GURNEY'S BUGLESS

Last spring we were only able to furnish about one-half the number of Bugless potatoes ordered from us. Consequently a great many people were disappointed. We have this year a very large acreage promising a very high yield. The spring catalog price will undoubtedly be at least fifty per cent over the price quoted here. Buy now and save some money. One bushel, $2.75; 10 bushels, $22.00.

EARLY OHIO—One bushel, $2.25; 10 bushels, $21.00.

BLISS TRUMPET—One bushel, $2.50; 10 bushels, $23.00.

IRISH COBBER—One bushel, $2.50; 10 bushels, $23.50.

TREE SEEDS

A great many of the tree seeds can be planted in the fall with success; some others can be better planted in the fall than in the spring. Immediately upon arrival of these seeds, either plant them where you want them to grow or mix them with wet sand or earth and place them in a box on the north side of a building and allow them to freeze. In the spring, when it first thaws and before the seeds start to germinate, plant them where wanted.

ASH—This is one of the very best trees for the Northwest country. Per package, 10c; one-half pound, 40c; one pound, 75c.

RUSSIAN OLIVE—Hardiest and best hedge or wind break for the Northwest. One ounce, 15c; one-quarter pound, 45c; one pound, $1.25.

BOX ELDER—One ounce, 15c; one-quarter pound, 40c; one pound, $1.00.

HACKBERRY—One of the best trees for a wind break or ornamental purposes. One ounce, 20c; one-quarter pound, 60c; one pound, $2.00.

PLUMS—We have saved this year quite a quantity of pits from Prof. Hansen's Sapa and Opasas. It will be interesting to watch the results. Undoubtedly some of these will produce fruit equal or possibly better than produced by the parent. One ounce, 25c; one-quarter pound, 50c; one pound, $2.75.

PLUM, AMERICAN VARIETY—Four ounces, 50c; one pound, $1.50.

BLACK CHERRY—One ounce, 40c; four ounces, $1.20; one pound, $4.00.

CARAGANA OR SIBERIAN PEA TREE—Easily grown and produces one of the very best close wind breaks and hedges and perfectly hardy anywhere. One ounce, 40c; one-quarter pound, $1.40; one pound, $4.75.

SAND CHERRY—One ounce, 40c; one-quarter pound, $1.20.

HOPKE CHERRY—One ounce, 40c; one-quarter pound, $1.20.

TARTARIAN HONEY SUCKLE—Per package, 20c.

PEONY SEED

Last spring we were unable to supply more than one-fourth of the orders. This year we have collected from nearly twenty acres of fancy named varieties a good quantity of seed. Per package, 15c; one ounce, 50c.

WINTER ONION SEEDS

Hardy plant any time before ground freezes. Produces excellent green onions early following spring. One pound, 35c; peck, 8 pounds, $1.50; one bushel, 32 pounds, $4.25.

"THE BIG 3" money savers!

A bed of Asparagus, producing quantities of delicious early sprouts that touch the right spot in the spring green vegetable appetite.

A Row of Rhubarb for that early health-giving sauce.

A Patch of Horseradish that puts the bite in the appetite and takes it out of life.
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RASPBERRY

Our fields were literally loaded with delicious berries.

By planting this fall you will get some fruit next summer.
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NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL PLANTING

There is a mistaken impression among most planters that they can only plant nursery stock in the spring. Consequently this loads on the nurserymen a very large volume of work in the spring that could and should be handled in the fall months. The following list of nursery stock planted in the fall will be much more satisfactory than if planted in the spring. These are the items that we transplant in our own nurseries in the fall and we get better results. Aid us in giving you better service by placing your order for these items for fall delivery. Full instructions for proper planting will be sent with each order. In a good many cases you gain a year in either seed, fruit or flowers. We believe that we ship a greater number of orders from the nursery department than any other nursery in the United States and we want you to give us your assistance towards better service and better results to yourself.

ASPARAGUS—Very easily grown, inexpensive and delicious. Every home should have a good asparagus bed, not less than one hundred plants. Fifty plants, $1.00; 100 plants, $1.50; 1000 plants, $7.50.

HORSE RADISH, MALNER-KREN—Introduced by the United States Department of Agriculture and much better than the ordinary American variety. Five for 60c; ten, $1.00; 25 for $2.25.

RHUBARB—The earliest and best plant for producing a delicious syrup sauce. Have you a good row of them? If not, be sure to plant this fall. Whole roots, each, 15c; ten, $1.00; 100, $6.00.

BUFFALO BEERIES—Produces a large quantity of excellent fruit. Used usually for jelly. Very hardy. 12-inch to 18-inch, each, 15c; ten, $1.25; 100, $11.00.

JUNE BERRY DWARF MOUNTAIN—Producing fruit in abundance and of excellent quality. Each, 25c; ten, $1.80.

CURRANTS—We picked from less than one-fourth of an acre of two year old plants seven hundred quarts this past season. All of the varieties listed perfectly hardy and under ordinary conditions producing fruit the next year after planting.

VARIETIES

LEE, NORTH STAR, RED DUTCH, LA VARSAILLS,

LONG BUNCH HOLLAND, VICTORIA, WHITE GRAPE—

Two year No. 1, each, 25c; ten, $2.00; 100, $19.00. One year No. 1 each, 20c; ten, $1.80; one hundred, $17.00.

PERFECTION—That wonderful large red currant. Each, 25c; ten, $2.20.

GRAPE

BETA—This is the hardiest and best producing grape for the Northwest and the only one that does not require winter covering. Each, 30c; ten, $2.50; 100, $22.00.

GOOSEBERIES

I call this the most delicious for jams and canning purposes of any of the fruits.

CARRIE—The extra large, wonderful producing berry, each, 35c; ten, $3.50.
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Brother Cassius' residence at the Evergreen Nurseries.

NURSERY STOCK FOR FALL PLANTING

There is a mistaken impression among most planters that they can only plant nursery stock in the spring. Consequently this loads on the nurserymen a very large volume of work in the spring that could and should be handled in the fall months. The following list of nursery stock planted in the fall will be much more satisfactory than if planted in the spring. These are the items that we transplant in our own nurseries in the fall and we get better results. Aid us in giving you better service by placing your order for these items for fall delivery. Full instructions for proper planting will be sent with each order. In a good many cases you gain a year in either seed, fruit or flowers. We believe that we ship a greater number of orders from the nursery department than any other nursery in the United States and we want you to give us your assistance towards better service and better results to yourself.

ASPARAGUS—Very easily grown, inexpensive and delicious. Every home should have a good asparagus bed, not less than one hundred plants. Fifty plants, $1.00; 100 plants, $1.50; 1000 plants, $7.50.

HORSE RADISH, MALNER-KREN—Introduced by the United States Department of Agriculture and much better than the ordinary American variety. Five for 60c; ten, $1.00; 25 for $2.25.

RHUBARB—The earliest and best plant for producing a delicious syrup sauce. Have you a good row of them? If not, be sure to plant this fall. Whole roots, each, 15c; ten, $1.00; 100, $6.00.

BUFFALO BEERIES—Produces a large quantity of excellent fruit. Used usually for jelly. Very hardy. 12-inch to 18-inch, each, 15c; ten, $1.25; 100, $11.00.

JUNE BERRY DWARF MOUNTAIN—Producing fruit in abundance and of excellent quality. Each, 25c; ten, $1.80.

CURRANTS—We picked from less than one-fourth of an acre of two year old plants seven hundred quarts this past season. All of the varieties listed perfectly hardy and under ordinary conditions producing fruit the next year after planting.
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LEE, NORTH STAR, RED DUTCH, LA VARSAILLS,

LONG BUNCH HOLLAND, VICTORIA, WHITE GRAPE—

Two year No. 1, each, 25c; ten, $2.00; 100, $19.00. One year No. 1 each, 20c; ten, $1.80; one hundred, $17.00.

PERFECTION—That wonderful large red currant. Each, 25c; ten, $2.20.

GRAPE

BETA—This is the hardiest and best producing grape for the Northwest and the only one that does not require winter covering. Each, 30c; ten, $2.50; 100, $22.00.

GOOSEBERIES

I call this the most delicious for jams and canning purposes of any of the fruits.

CARRIE—The extra large, wonderful producing berry, each, 35c; ten, $3.50.
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FOREST, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL, NUT BEARING TREES.

RUSSIAN OLIVE—6 inch to 12 inch, 100, $2.25; 1,000, $20.00.

CARAGANA OR SIBERIAN PEARTREES—6 inch to 12 inch, 100, $2.00; 12 inch to 18 inch, 100, $3.50.

BUCkTHORN—A very hardy hedge, 12 inch to 18 inch, 50, $5.00; 100, $9.50. 18 inch to 24 inch, 50, $7.00; 100, $12.00.

TARTARIAN HONEY Suckle—Rapid growing, upright, beautiful plant producing a large quantity of pink and white flowers followed by a mass of yellow and red berries; for a hedge or single specimen plants. 18 inch to 24 inch, each, 20c; 10, $1.75; 50, $7.00; 100, $13.00.

ASH—12 inch to 18 inch, 100, $1.25; 1,000, $3.00. 18 inch to 24 inch, 100, $2.25; 1,000, $11.50.

BOX ELDER—6 inch to 12 inch, 100, $1.00; 1,000, $5.00. 12 inch to 18 inch, 100, $1.35; 1,000, $5.00.

COTTONWOOD—12 inch to 18 inch, 100, $0.90; 100, 75c; 1,000, $4.00. 18 inch to 24 inch, 100, $1.00; 1,000, $6.00.

ELM, AMERICAN WHITE—12 inch to 18 inch, 100, $1.25; 1,000, $9.00. 18 inch to 24 inch, 100, $1.70; 1,000, $11.00.

HACKBERRY—8 inch to 12 inch, 100, $3.50.

CANADIAN POPLAR—3 feet to 4 feet, 10, $1.50.

CAROLIN AND NORWAY POPLAR—3 feet to 4 feet, 10, 75c; 100, $4.00.

NORTHWEST POPULAR—This is the hardiest of all populars. It is native of North Dakota and there are a number of native trees of North Dakota more than two and one-half feet in diameter. 2 feet and 3 feet, each, 25c; ten, $3.00.

SILVER LEAVED POPULAR—2 feet to 3 feet, each, 25c; ten, $2.00.

WILLowS

LAUREL LEAF, RUSSIAN GOLDEN, AMERICAN GOLDEN—Price on any of these, 18 inch to 24 inch, 50, $2.50; 100, $4.00; 1,000, $25.00. 2 ft. to 3 ft., 50, $2.75; 100, $5.00; 1,000, $28.00.

DIAMOND AND GRAY WILLOW—12 inch to 18 inch, per 100, $1.00; 1,000, $5.00.

CUTTINGS—This is one item that I want to call especially to your attention. In the nursery if the cuttings are planted in the fall we generally have at least a ninety per cent stand. If for any reason we are compelled to plant the cuttings in the spring we have a much poorer stand and less growth. We have often grown poplars to a height of twelve feet from one season from fall planting. Plant your cuttings in the fall.

COTTONWOOD—100, 50c; 1,000, $3.00.

CAROLINA POPULAR—100, 50c; 1,000, $3.00.

NORWAY POPULAR—

100, 50c; 1,000, $3.00.

CANADIAN POPULAR—100, 60c; 1,000, $3.00.

AMERICAN L. L. WILLOW—100, 50c; 1,000, $3.00.

RUSSIAN GOLDEN WILLOW—100, 50c; 1,000, $3.00.

WHITE WILLOW—100, 50c; 1,000, $3.50.

DIAMOND WILLOW—100, 50c; 1,000, $3.50.

GRAY WILLOW—100, 60c; 1,000, $3.50.

URAL WILLOW—100, 85c; 1,000, $7.00.

Buffalo Berry
The new concrete "Evergreen packing house," size 36 by 110 feet.

**EVERGREENS**

For a number of years, not less than ten, we have been exhibiting balled and burlapped EVERGREENS at the South Dakota State Fair at Huron. We have sold not only the ones on exhibition but have taken orders for large quantities of them to be shipped in the month of September. The loss in planting these balled and burlapped Evergreens in September is less than if planted in any other season. We strongly advise that you place your Evergreen order for September shipment and plant in the fall. We have a new concrete building thirty-eight feet by one hundred and ten feet in which all Evergreens will be handled. This is new equipment since last spring and we can promise you the best service. We have hundreds of thousands of beautiful trees already for shipment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Times</th>
<th>Trans-</th>
<th>Balled-Burlapped</th>
<th>Balled-Burlapped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>planted Each</td>
<td>not Guaranteed</td>
<td>Guaranteed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black Hills Spruce—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12 in.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.56</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15 in.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.95</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24 in.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- 3 ft.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colorado Blue Spruce—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12 in.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15 in.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24 in.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>21.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- 3 ft.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douglas Spruce—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18 in.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24 in.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.90</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- 3 ft.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Pine—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18 in.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24 in.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- 3 ft.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jack Pine—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12 in.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18 in.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24 in.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- 3 ft.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scotch Pine—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12 in.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18 in.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24 in.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2- 3 ft.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dwarf Mt. Pine—</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-12 in.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-18 in.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-24 in.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American Arborvitaes—**

12-15 in. 2  .55  5.25  1.00 9.00
18-24 in. 2  .70  6.55  1.25 11.00
2- 3 ft.  2  .80  7.50  1.60 15.00

**Red Cedar—**

12-18 in. 2  .70  6.50  1.25 11.00
18-24 in. 2  .85  8.25  1.40 13.00
ORNAMENTAL AND FLOWERING SHRUBS

BARBARY THUNBERGII—This is the only Barbary that is free from the grain or wheat rust. Do not plant any other variety. 18 inch to 24 inch, each, 25c; 10, $2.00; 50, $9.00.

FLOWERING CURRANT—Very ornamental. Each, 25c; ten, $1.75.

DOGWOOD—Produces clusters of beautiful flowers followed by white berries; bark a brilliant red. Each, 20c; ten, $1.50.

ELDER BERRY—Beautiful shrub producing large clusters of white flowers followed by purplish black eatable berry. Plant very ornamental.

AMERICAN, CUT LEAF AND GOLDEN—2 ft. to 3 ft., each, 25c; ten, $2.25.

HYDRANGEA—Produces very large clusters of flowers changing from green to white and then to pink, retaining their flowers for a long season.

GRANDIFLORA AND ARBORESCENSE—Each, 40c; ten, $3.75.

LILACS—One of the most beautiful of the early spring flowering shrubs for specimen plants or for hedges.

COMMON, PURPLE, WHITE AND PERSIAN—2 ft. to 3 ft., each, 30c; ten, $2.25.

Other varieties producing wonderful clusters of double and single flowers. MADAM LEMOINE, PRESIDENT CAR- NOT, BOTHOMAGENSIS, LUDWIG SPEATH—2 ft. to 3 ft., each, 45c.

SNOW BALL—The good old fashioned plant producing a large quantity of flowers about Decoration Day. 2 ft. to 3 ft., each, 45c; ten, $2.25.

SYRINGA PHILADELPHUS—Produces a large quantity of flowers about the first of June. Flowers pure white and resemble the orange blossom and very fragrant.

PHILADELPHUS LEMOINE, MT. BLANC AND GOLDEN LEAVED—2 feet to 3 feet, each, 35c; ten, $2.35.

SPIDEAS—There are probably more spirea planted for ornamental purposes than any other dozen ornamental or flowering shrubs. They are perfectly hardy.

THREE-LEAVED HEATHER—Barren; useful for naturalizing. Each, 25c; ten, $1.50.

ANNEIUS WATERER, 12 inch to 18 inch; BUMALDA, 18 inch to 24 inch; COLLOSA ALBA AND RUBRA, white and red blossoms, 12 inch to 15 inch; PRUNIFOLIA, 2 feet to 3 feet; OCHRIFOLIA, 2 feet to 3 feet; VAN HOUTTIE or the BRIDAL WREATH, 18 inch to 24 inch. Price each, 30c; ten, $2.25; fifty, $10.00.

SUMAC—The fern leaved one of the most beautiful varieties for ornamental shrubs. The leaves are often 18 inches to 24 inches long, changing in the fall with the frost to the beautiful autumn colors. 3 feet to 4 feet, 30c each; ten, $2.50.

SNOW BERRY—Produces a beautiful flower early in the spring followed by a waxy berry. Each, 25c; five, $1.00.

CORAL or INDIAN BERRY—Flowers are pink followed by a purplish red berry that hang on the bush through the entire winter. 2 feet to 3 feet, 25c each; five, $1.00.

Wahoo or Fire Bush—This is native of the North-west; a very beautiful throb and producing large quantities of brilliant berries which hang on until mid-winter. 2 feet to 3 feet, each, 25c; five, $1.00.
A driveway into the residences at the Evergreen Nurseries, Black Hills Spruce and Elm.

**BULBS AND TUBERS**

These should always be transplanted in September or October. By transplanting at that time you will get a large quantity of beautiful flowers the next summer. By planting in the spring you get few flowers and these of inferior quality until the next year. We plant all of the bulbs and tubers in the fall.

**LILIES**—Perfectly hardy, producing very large quantities of flowers, improving each year as the clump grows larger.

**VARIETIES**—FLAVA, yellow, and KWANSO, yellow with bronze stripes and shadings. Each, 50c; 12, $1.75.

**IRIS**

Very desirable for borders or solid beds. The varieties are very numerous and our selections are the best of each strain; Japanese, French and Siberian.

**IRIS**—French. Each, 15c; per doz., $1.25, unless otherwise noted.

Madam Chareau—Very delicate and distinct, white edged with blue.

Celesta—The standards are lavendar, falls deep lavender, large and free flowering.

Mrs. H. Darwin—Standards, snow white; falls, white, lightly shaded with violet. Very fine.

Her Majesty—The best pink Iris with yellow center, free bloomer. This is one of the best German Iris.

Queen of May—Standards a rose lavender; falls, darker.

**SIBERIAN IRIS**—White, three feet high, useful for cutting, $1.25 each; 50c per dozen.

Snow Quene—Ivory white, exceptionally fine. The foliage keeps color well throughout the season. 15c each; $1.50 per dozen.

**JAPANESE IRIS**—The Japanese Iris is truly wonderful, some standing 5 feet high, producing flowers ten to twelve inches across. 30c each; $3.00 per dozen.

Gold Bound—Pine double white with gold band.

Mount Hood—Light blue shaded darker toward the center.

**THE IRIS TRIAL GROUND MIXTURE**

This includes all of the French, Siberian; in fact, everything but the Japanese Iris. Each, 8c; 10, 60c; 25, $1.50; 50, $2.70.

**HARDY PHLOX**—These come in numerous colors and varieties and we offer them in trial ground mixtures in many variations.

No class of hardy plants is more desirable than the Perennial Phloxes. They will thrive in any position and be used to advantage in the hardy border, in large groups on the lawn, or planted in front of belts of shrubbery, where, by judicious pinching back and removing faded flowers, a constant succession of bloom may be had until frost. Except the dwarf species, all Hardy Phloxes are admirably adapted to cutting. We offer a select list of strong field grown roots.

**Coquelicot**—Glowing orange red with violet eye.

**Bridesmaid**—White, crimson eye; fine truss.

**Caran d'Aché**—Geranium red, with old rose shadings and white eye.

**Eclairer**—Purple-crimson, light aureole.

**Champs Elysees**—Purple; dwarf growing.

**Mrs. Jenkins**—An early and free bloomer, one of the best; tall. Flowers very large, pure white, the best white.

**Pantheon**—The peerless pink. Extra large, always flat flowers of salmon rose.

15c each; 60c per 5, or 1 each of the varieties listed for 70c.

**PHLOX SUBLATA**—This is the earliest blooming plant in the spring. During the month of April these are a mass of lavender, white and pink flowers holding their flowers through the entire month and into May. Price each, 15c; ten, $1.25; ten each of three varieties, $3.00.
**PEONIES**

This is the most wonderful flower we have to offer you. We have very large fields of thousands of varieties. In one of our fields containing about ten acres we produced literally millions of flowers in June. We advertised these as free and gave away in one week more than two hundred thousand of the blossoms. Hundreds of people lined up at the entrance while the cutters worked until even after dark to supply them. We wish you could have been there. This field will be transplanted in September and we want to supply your peony wants. By planting this fall you will have good flowers for every plant you put out. With each season, which will probably be for eight or ten years, they will improve in quality and in number. They are easily grown and hardy anywhere.

**AIZILE**—Rose type. Deep rich red, yields great quantities of fine flowers in big clusters. The opening buds are of a grand red, reminding one of a hothouse rose. Midseason, one of the finest dark reds. $1.00 each.

**AMBROSE VERSCHAPPELT**—Crown type with fine pink outer petals and lighter center. Crown high, flowers of medium size. Later it turns a fine delicate pink over all. Good, rich green foliage. 45c each.

**AUBREY**—Crown type, large flowers, guards fine pink, inner petals lighter, A good pink. 35c each.

**BONNIE**—Semi-rose type. A large, fine, open-hearted fluffy flower of a pure ideal rich pink over all. Petals edged with gray silvery sheen. Golden stamens disclosed here and there. Flowers large and in big clusters. Very profuse bloomer. 50c each.

**BUNKER HILL**—Full rose type, heavy immense compact flowers of fine rose shape. A deep rich showy red, red center. A bouquet of these flowers looks very much like our true American Beauty rose. Extra good. $1.00 each.

**CREAM VARIEGATIS**—Semi-rose type. A fine delicate pink over all, with a few dark red blotches in center. Flowers borne on long stems. 50c each.

**CROWN OF GOLD**—Beautiful rose shape. Fine lily white petals opening like a wonderful rose, the rich golden stamens appearing among the petals towards the center. Extra good for cut flowers. Flowers in big clusters on long stems. 75c each.

**DELICATISSIMA**—Ramb type, flowers large, profuse bloomer. Deep pink or light red over all. This is a very fine desirable early peony. It is noted for its hardness and profusion of bloom under all conditions. 50c each.

**DOLIVE**—Anemone type. White guards, inner petals of light yellow and shaped like a cactus dahlia. Center petals cerise tipped. A profuse bloomer and a fine flower. 35c each.

**EARLY CREAMY WHITE**—Crown type. Outer petals pale shell pink on opening, inner petals cream color. Later the entire flower is a fine pure white. 35c each.

**EMILY HASTI**—Crown type. Guards a pale pink, inner petals a fluffy creamy white. The center forms a crown of large petals. 50c each.

**EUGENE VERDIER**—Semi-rose type. Large flowers. A fine pure shell pink over all. Golden stamens in center mingling with the center petals. Large clusters. A grand peony. 60c each.

**EUNICE ROSS**—Crown type. Light purplish pink guards and lighter inner petals. Medium size flowers but very pretty and delicate. 35c each.

**EUPHEMIA**—Semi-double type. Flowers very large, borne in clusters. A beautiful pink over all. The yellow stamens are interspersed among the large, wavy petals. 45c each.

> A portion of a ten-acre field of peonies just coming into bloom, June 1920. We gave away to our friends in one week more than 200,000 cut flowers.
Tree and sorting grading building at the nurseries, size 64 by 100 feet, full frost proof concrete basement 10 feet deep.

PEONIES—Continued

EVANGELINE—Fine crown type. White guards with a faint blush at opening. Color, creamy white, crown large, of faint blush white petals, some of which are edged with carmine. $50 each.

GOLDEN HARVEST—Semi-rose type. A rich, dark red or wine color, very showy, gold centers partly visible. $65 each.


GEORGIA—Crowns type. Guards a fine pink, inner petals cream color turning white. Crown pink. Flowers large and fine and borne in great profusion. Tall grower, early blooming. $50 each.

GOLDEN HARVEST—Crowns type. An immensely large and fluffy flower, wide and deep. One of the largest. Borne on good, strong stems. $75 each.

GURNEY'S PINK—Crowns type. A fine pink color, rich and lasting. Full and fluffy and delightful. A very profuse bloomer producing an elegant effect. Fragrant. $60 each.

HELLO CENTRAL—Anemone type. A rich pink. As the flower opens up completely the pistils become visible, exposing their bright red centers. $35 each.

HERMAN—Anemone type. Light pink guards with cream colored inner petals and occasional dark claret stains. Later flowers turning white. $25 each.

HOLLAND PINK—Crowns type. Very large fine deep pink flowers with lighter collar. A profuse bloomer and flowers in cluster. $40 each.

ICEBERG—Crowns type. Creamy white over all. A fine early grower, flowers come in big clusters. $45 each.

IRENE—Anemone type, flowers with faint pink guards and fine white tufted inners. The dark red stigmas in center appear as the flowers open up completely. $40 each.

IRENE—Crowns type. Shell pink. Clusters immense, three to five flowers each bending down with their weight. $60 each.

LAVENDER—Bomb type. Opens a light pink over all and later turns to a fine pure white. Flowers large on long stems. $40 each.

LEGAL TENDER—Bomb type, large deep red over all, turning to a lighter shade later. Good. $55 each.

L'ESPERANCE—Bomb type. Light rose color and flowers large. Fairly early. Hardy and profuse. Should be in every garden. An old favorite. $35 each.

LILLIE—Rose type. A beautiful light pink. The inner or central petals are surrounded by a gold collar of bright yellow stamens. $35 each.

LIVINGSTON—Full rose type of fine pink color and suffused with a delightful lavender tinge throughout. Medium early. $50 each.

LOUIS VANHOUTE—Semi-rose type. Deep rich red or claret color throughout. Stamens peeping through. $60 each.

LUCRETTA—Crowns type. Apple blossom pink guards with creamy fluffy inner petals. Very pretty and delicate petals. $50 each.

MAD. CROUSE—Crowns type. Opening as a faint blush white with slightly darker center. A large flower of exquisite color and form. $60 each.

MARILYN—Crowns type. Huge flowers, dark pink or medium red. Early and very full or extra double. Tall and flowers borne on long stems. A good large red peony. $85 each.

MARY SLOAN—Full deep rose, lighter shading towards the tips. Early and profuse bloomer. Good and showy, producing a grand water-lily effect. $40 each.

MARY HALLEY—Bomb type. Flowers large, a deep crimson over all. Showy. A fairly good bloomer. $60 each.

MARY PICKFORD—Bomb type flowers with fine pink outer petals and lighter pink centers. Good size but a dainty appearing peony. Early and desirable. $60 each.

MILKIE—Rose type. Beautiful pink over all. Immensely large flowers. $75 each.
PEONIES—Continued

**MRS. DOUGLAS**—Crown type. Flowers large. Shell pink, the inner petals a fine cream color. Center or crown, pure white blotched here and there with a deep claret or wine color. 65c each.

**MRS. MENERAY**—Bomb type. Delicate pink over all. Large beautiful flowers. 45c each.

**MRS. BUDD**—Full semi-rose type of great size. White petals with yellow stamens showing through here and there. Center like a rosebud. 60c each.

**MRS. WAITE**—Crown type. Deep pink over all. A large crown in center gives it a distinctive appearance. 45c each.

**NELLIE HUTCHINSON**—Bomb type. White guards, creamy inner petals. Center petals showing some wine-colored blotches. Good color and form. 50c each.

**NEW CREAMY WHITE**—Crown type flowers of good size. White guards with delicate creamy inner petals and red pistils in the center. 40c each.

**NIGRA**—Semi-rose type of extra fine deep red color, producing a grand and showy effect. It has a fine cup or rose shape and petals are loosely placed. Very profuse bloomer and in all one of the finest dark red peonies. 90c each.

---

**Alice**

**Golden Harvest**
Some more of “Gurney Square”—just bought these. It adds an elevator and storage for 50 additional cars of seed.

PEONIES—Continued

NORSKLAND—Anemone type. Fine pink, but gradually turning to a darker pink in the center. 40c each.

PLENISSIMA ROSEA—Crown type. A full, double, fine pink peony. Large and early. 40c each.

PLENITIFUL—Anemone type. Pink petals, profuse bloomer. Early and fine. A great show when the plant is in bloom. It truly suggests its name, “Plentiful.” 40c each.

POMPEY—Semi-rose type. A dark, rich pink. Exquisite flowers in clusters on long stems. Stamens interspersed with the petals. 40c each.

PROF. MORSE—Crown type. Deep pink over all. Outer petals and crown or center of somewhat darker shade than the collar. Flowers in clusters. 40c each.

QUEEN VICTORIA—Bomb type. A pure white huge flower. An extra fine white. Occasional red blotches in the center as it opens. 55c each.

REINE VICTORIA—Bomb to crown type. Fine pink over all with darker blotches in center and also some lighter tufts. 35c each.

RHODA—Crown type and medium size. A fine dark red over all. Flowers on long stems. 35c each.

ROSE FRAGRANS—Crown type. Rose red color throughout. Petals have lighter edges as flower fully opens. Fragrant and desirable. Hardy. A good late variety. 35c each.


SADIE EVANS—Anemone type. outer petals are white, inner ones cream colored. The collar consists of slender feathery petals producing a delightful effect. Flowers are in clusters on long stems. 55c each.


SERAPH—Large flowers of a deep pink or rose color. The petals are of a darker shade towards the base and center, but lighter along the edges. 40c each.
Delicatissima Peony

PEONIES—Continued

SNOW WHITE—Bomb type and a fine cup shape at opening. Flowers of purest snow white right from time of opening throughout their existence. Rich and beautiful. 75c each.

SUNSET—Large semi-double to semi-rose type. A beautiful pink with golden stamens evident among the large, wavy petals. Excellent for cutting. 65c each.

SUPERBISSIMA—Type intermediate between crown and bomb. Shell pink guards, creamy white inner petals and a pearl pink crown in center. 45c.

TERRY No. 1—Anemone to mild crown type. A fine pure pink over all. Early and Hardy. Gives that water-lily effect. 45c each.

TERRY No. 3—Large anemone to crown type. Large pink guards. Collar lighter, crown darker again. A darker pink than Terry No. 1. 35c each.

THE BRIDE—Crown type. White with slight pink tinge. Not very large. 75c each.

TRICOLOR GRANDIFLORA—Anemone type. Pretty pink guards, with a semi-spherical center of dahlia shape and lighter pink color. Pistils distinct and exposed when flower is fully open. 65c each.

VICTOR—Full double flower. Crimson with lighter stripes. Blooms early. Good. 50c each.

VICTORY—Anemone type. Pink guards with salmon colored inner petals which are tufted, giving a dahlia-like appearance. Very profuse and flowers large. 50c each.

WILSON—Semi-double flowers of deep rich red color. Golden stamens showing through. 65c each.

YOUTH AND BEAUTY—Crown type. A large and magnificent flower of a delightful pure delicate pink. 65c each.

SINGLE VARIETIES PEONIES

White—Shell pink at opening, later turning white; early and profuse, 25c.

Red—Large and beautiful; showy; early; long stems, 25c.

A LITTLE MORE ABOUT VARIETIES

You are going to realize more of the beauty and immensity of our “Trial Grounds” for Peonies as you see them blooming by the track as you drive or ride along. It does not seem possible there could be so many varieties, but when you know that all new varieties are produced from seed and no two seed produce a flower just like another, but always different, seldom good enough to keep, and a good many “Peony Fiends” planting all the time, hoping to produce the “ne plus ultra” of all peonies, you can then see how there may be thousands and thousands of them all different. We try all the promising ones, and all the new ones and all that the originators think are promising and these all go into our “Trial Ground” mixture, some worth their weight in gold, all good. There are so many of them that we are this year putting them up in the following sized collections, all good large roots, that will bloom next year after planting, some of them this year:

TRIAL GROUND MIXTURES

We have in our trial grounds thousands of varieties of peonies. When they are transplanted we divide them into collections; no two plants of the same variety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection No.</th>
<th>Plants</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Beautiful French Iris

HARDY JAPANESE LILIES
For Outdoor Planting

DIRECTIONS—Plant in their permanent location in fall as soon as received. Cover 4 or 5 inches deep, water well and mulch until spring.

LILY-AURATUM—Gold-banded lily. Flowers very large, made up of broad white petals thickly studded crimson and maroon with a bright golden band through the center of each petal. 50c each.

SPECIOSUM ALBUM—Large white flowers with greenish band running through the center of each petal. 40c each.

SPECIOSUM RUBRUM—White, beautifully spotted with red; flowers in August. 45c each.

TIGER LILY—Improved variety. 25c each.

HEMEROCALLIS, DAY LILY—These are popular and extremely hardy flowering plants belonging to the lily family. They succeed everywhere and should be more extensively planted in our Northern States. They require little attention. There are three distinct and valuable varieties, as follows:

HEMEROCALLIS PLAVA—Yellow, a universal favorite.

HEMEROCALLIS PULVA—Orange yellow.

HEMEROCALLIS KWANSO—Orange with darker shadings.

All three varieties, 20c each; per doz., $2.00.
**DUTCH BULBS**

This is one of the most popular groups of all flowering plants and justly so. They are inexpensive, require little care and are so liberal in their reward to the planter that they have almost become a permanent factor of most American homes.

The bulbs are so named because as a class they are mostly imported from Holland. In that little country the climate and soil are ideal for their propagation so that they develop to perfection. The Hollanders have learned to grow and handle the bulbs and efficiently grow such fine popular bulbs as tulips, hyacinths, narcissi, daffodils and others.

All these bulbs must be planted in fall, usually about a month or two after frost, but at any time thereafter until late in March or even April. Medium early planting is best. The more promptly they can make before the ground freezes solid the earlier and better they will bloom the following spring.

**L. SUCONEUCE**—A beautiful single hyacinth of pure white.

**GERTRUDE**—A delightful rosy pink (bright pink).

**ROI DES BELGES**—A magnificent bright red.

**GRAND MAITRE**—A rich dark porcelain blue (deep lavender blue).

**KING OF BLUES**—A deep blue, single.

Prices for Hyacinths, 30c each; $2.25 per doz.

**INDOOR CULTURE OF HYACINTHS**

For growing indoors in pots the hyacinth bulbs should be planted shallow in 5-inch pots in a rich soil composed of loam, leaf mold and sharp sand. A few pieces of broken pot or some gravel being placed in the bottom for drainage, the pots are filled with the loose mellow soil and the bulbs pressed into this soil till only the apex remains above the surface. The pots are then buried to a depth of 6 or 8 inches in the open ground or in a frame for seven or eight weeks till the root development and the loose soil is about 1½ inches above the bulb. When taken inside they should be kept in subdued light at a temperature of about 50 degrees until the sprout has assumed a vigorous green color. Then it can be given a warmer place, but not much over 70 degrees, after which it will become very vigorous and the last stage to be kept in a room till the flower is visible.

**TULIPS—CHOICEST EARLY SINGLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Artus, bright scarlet, good bedder</th>
<th>Each Doz. 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belle Alliance (Waterloo), scarlet, large flower, fragrant</td>
<td>$0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysolora, golden yellow.</td>
<td>$0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couleur Cardinal, scarlet</td>
<td>$0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flamingo, rose and deep crimson</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelzerkroon (Grand Duc), red, golden edge</td>
<td>$0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Reine (Queen Victoria), beautiful rosy scarlet</td>
<td>$0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Austria, beautiful orange, fragrant</td>
<td>$0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Griselda, pink and white</td>
<td>$0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Heirloom (onion), pure white</td>
<td>$0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Prince, fine yellow, sweet scented</td>
<td>$0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TULIPS—CHOICEST EARLY DOUBLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Couronne d'Or (Crown of Gold), finest yellow, shaded orange.</th>
<th>Each Doz. 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lâ Cardeur, white, early</td>
<td>$0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Blason, rose and white, early</td>
<td>$0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murillo, pink and white, early</td>
<td>$0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tournesol, yellow, extra large and double</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vuursbaak, bright scarlet with orange flush</td>
<td>$0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TULIPS—TALL MAY FLOWERING VARIETIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gesneriana, Spathulata, brilliant scarlet</th>
<th>Each Doz. 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0.08</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DARWIN TULIPS**—Tall and late. Six good varieties (which ones?). They grow from 2 to 3 feet high; flowers enormous.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Each Doz. 100</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0.08</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Red and yellow</th>
<th>Red striped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$0.08</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Some of the Mother Durocs, at our Duroc Ranch; 24 in this yard, with 171 fine, large, healthy March and April pigs. Write to us for list of pigs for sale now. We have a fine lot of September, 1919, and March and April, 1920, males and females.

NARCISSUSES AND DAFFODILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Each</th>
<th>Doz.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Spur, fine yellow, large flower, early, single.</td>
<td>$0.10</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor, deep yellow, large, fine, single.</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Sion, double nose, double flowers, extra large bulbs, producing 2 to 3 flowers, known as Double Yellow Daffodil</td>
<td>.10</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alba Plena, white, fragrant, double.</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHINESE SACRED LILY

The most satisfactory indoor winter blooming bulb. This grows easily and rapidly. Plant in bowl of water with enough pebbles or sand to hold in position. Flowers in just a few weeks after planting. Flowers, waxey white, very fragrant and numerous. Some bulbs will produce as many as 100 flowers. You will agree with me that it is the cheapest and most satisfactory winter flower. Have a bowl or pan of them for the holidays. Each, 25c; 3 for 65c; 6 for $1.20; 12 for $2.25.

Sadie Evans